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The Agricultural Component in Macroeconomic Models 


By William E. Kost· 

Abstract 

Many of the operational macroeconomIC models exammed either Ignore or treat the agrIcul
tural sector as exogenous When the sector IS treated as endogenous, It IS most hkely struc
turally mlsspecliled and/or too small to provide much mformatlOn about agriculture Given the 
Increased awareness about economic mterdependence among sectors. the Importance of agri
culture, the growing demand for more detailed forecasts, and the growmg elaboration of 
econometric models. both agrIcultural economists and macroeconomlsts should direct more 
attention to makmg agricultural sectors of macroeconormc models endogenous 
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The last decade has witnessed a prolIferation of econo
metric models, especially macroeconomIC models Macro
economIC modelIng efforts have been mcreasmgly used to 
forecast future economiC behaVIOr and to analyze the 
Impacts of alternative economic polICies ThIS trend has 
been accompamed by a growmg awareness of the IDter 
relatlOnshlps,between,the various sectors of an economy 
and between different national economies This SituatIOn 
IS partIcularly true for agriculture 

With hIgh rates of InflatIOn and reduced real Income 
growth. food becomes a more Important part of the con
sumer budget As agriculture becomes more mdustrlahzed 
and. therefore. depends more on nonagricultural mputs, 
the demand for the products of many Industries depends 
mcreasmgly on the economic well-bemg of the agricultural 
sector With rlsmg raw materials and energy prices and 
the reduced economic mdependence of both~the agricul
tural sector and the natIOnal economIes, agricultural 
markets depend IDcreasmgly on pohcles m the rest of the 
economy As world populatLon grows, food demand grows 

v 

For countries wIth large or growmg populatIOns, domestic 
food demand becomes IDcreaslOgly Important Thus, for 
exporters or Importers of'agricultural products, agrlcul 
ture becomes tncreasmgly Important 

In thiS article. I evaluate the Impact these changes have 
had on macroeconomic modehng. Only recently have 
enough preconditIOns eXIsted to make such a study rele

·The author IS an agricultural economist with the International 
Economics DIvISion. ERS He wishes to thank Clark Edwards, 
Vernon Ronmgen, and an anonymous reVlewer for their helpful 
comments 

vant First, agriculture must be Important (or be per
ceIved as Important) before agrICultural det..ls should be 
Incorporated Into macroeconomic models Second; macro
economic models should prOVide (or potentIally prOVide) 
some benefits to declslOnmakers prior to any conSidera
tIon of expandmg or modIfymg them to prOVIde agricul
tural detaIl Fmally, enough macroeconomIC models 10 cur
rent use should be documented In suffIcIent detall to'show 
Just how agriculture IS currently treated Only then can 
we evaluate the approprIateness of the model speCificatIOn 
to capture the agricultureJnonagrlculture 1Oteracbon or 
can we make recommendations on how models can be 
modified ,to capture thiS interactIon better A survey of 
the speCificatIOns of the agricultural block of several • 
macroeconomic models allows me to evaluate the appro
prIateness of these speCificatIOns and to make recommen
datIOns on the directIOn of future research 1 

The Importance of Agriculture 
to the National Economy 

The concern , about agriculture!nonagTiculture 1Oterrela
tlOnshlps results largely from an Increased awareness of 
the feedbacks Inherent In economic systems Macroeco
nomic models prOVIde endogenous valu~s for those vari
ables-such as disposable Income-that drlve'separate 
agrIcultural sector models These variables are deter-

I A study of the modeling mterrelatJonshlp between agriculture 
and the rest of the economy can be evaluated from two perspec
bves How has agriculture been mcorr,orated Into macroeconomic 
modehn~? How have nonagricultural actors been Incorporated 
mto agricultural models? The Subolmk paper (19) takes thiS latter 
approach ItalICized numbers 10 parentheses refer to Items tn the 
references at the end of thiS article 
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mmants both of consumer demand for food and of factor 
supply of agricultural mputs Enclosing the agricultural 
sector In a mac!,oeconomIc model allows us to conduct an 
endogenous examinatIOn of these feedbacks Macroeco
nomic models are also based on natIOnal account concepts 
and IdentitIes that are aggregatIons across sector compo
nents Thus. agrIculture 1;5 crUCial to the complete'specIil
catIon of any macroeconomic model Any significant 
change 10 one component changes the sum, and changes In 
the agricultural sector are frequently slgmflcant enough 
to affect natIonal aggregates There are several other 
reasons why sectoral detail should be Included In macro
economic models Many macroeconomic model chents 
(pohcymakers. busmessmen, SOCIal SCientists, and others) 
are mterested In the performance of specifIc/sectors of the 
economy -Including the agricultural sector - as well as In 

the performance of the total economy ThiS mterest IS par
tIally generated because pohcy stImulus responses differ 
among sectors Furthermore, many pubhc polIcy proposals 
are themselves sector speCifiC These sector pohcy pro
posals can be exphcltly simulated only If the model has 
exphCit sector speCificatIOns 

These above arguments IITlply that,at,least a few mdl 
Vidual sectors should be exphclUy mclude~ In macroeco
nomIC models One would hope that forecast accuracy wIll 
Improve If sector detalllS ulcluded, although It need not 
The prmclple argument for lDcludmg sector detaIl hInges 
on an Interest In sector performance If detaIl IS to be 
Included, and If one VIews macroeconomics from an aggre
gatIOn perspective, then appropriate feedback mechanisms' 
must be Ineluded, each type of varIable should both affect 
and be affected by the other type of var..ble 

The relevant questIon then becomes How Important are 
th; variOUs sectors to the total economy?'If a sector IS not 

Important, there WIll be little feedback from that sector to 
the macroeconomy However, If that sector IS Important. 
there WIll be SIgnifIcant feedback and the det..ls of that 
sector should be modeled Therefore, the InitIal Issue IS 
the Importance of agriculture to the total economy 

I have already alluded to the growing Importance of Pri
mary products, partIcularly agriculture I Will now 
attempt to quantify the relative Importance of agTiculture 
to the total economy In countries for which operatIng 
macroeconomic models already eXist 

Many crIterIa can be used to measure agriculture's Impor
tance to the total economy In IT!any countrIes It accounts 
for a SignIficant portIOn either of total productIon or of 
total consumptIon If agrIculture IS not Important from 
these ViewpOints, It. may still be an Important component 
of a country's InternatIOnal trade If so, It should be explic
Itly Included In a macroeconomic model The way agrlcul
ture's'lmportance to a country IS defIned mdlcates Just 
how the, agricultural sector should be speclfle9 

Table 1 shows the relatIve Importance of agriculture to 
the totaJ economy of 13 countries A ustraha, A ustrla. Bel
gIUm, Canada, Finland, France, Italy, Japan, the Nether
lands, Sweden"the United Kingdom, the United States, 
and West Germany The data show the relatIve Importance 
of agricultural production, consumptIOn, Imports, and 
exports to total productIon. consumptIOn, Imports, and ex
ports for the 1960-75 period These 13 countries represent 
the Project LINK countrIes documented In (20) The tIme 
period covers most of the sample period over which the 
LINK models were e~tlmated As most operatIng macro
economic models deal With developed countries. these 
Project LINK countries represent a reasonable sample 

Table I-Relative Importance of agriculture to the econom), b) country. 1960-75 

CONS PROD IMPORTS EXPORTS 
Country I Standard I Standard , Standard I StandardMean Mean Mean MeandeViation deViatIOn deVlallo[1 deViatIOn 

PeTcent 

Austraha 297 30 89 22 90 39 641 133 
Austria 381 36 79 20 160 56 99 63 
BelglUl!I 317 23 47 12 173 31 100 6 
Canada 234 13 47 8 128 47 225 125 
Finland 402 21 140 25 144 53 56 6 
France 331 64 71 12 246 93 192 19 
Jtaly 435 40 106 20 293 61 125 39 
Japan 364 33 88 27 312 97 47 45 
Netherlands 284 29 68 10 178 17 276 28 
Sweden 294 9 51 10 127 28 39 7 
Umted KlDgdorn 341 23 29 4 327 92 80 8 
UnIted States 193 16 33 5 228 98 224 70 
West Germany 319 34 39 9 258 56 36 7 

Sources (9. 12) 
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In table I, CONS represents the private final consumption 
expenditures on food, beverages, and tobacco at current 
prIces as a percentage of private fmal consumption expen
ditures at current prices PROD represents the domestic 
product of agTiculture, huntmg, forestry, and flshmg 
industries at current prices as a percentage of gross 
domestIc product In purchasers' value at current prices 
IMPORTS represents total agricultural product Imports 
as a percentage of total merchandise Imports EXPORTS 
represents total agrIcultural product exports as a percent
age of total merchandise exports Table 1 presents the 
mean and standard deVIatIOn of the annual measures of 
agriculture's relatIve performance 

ConsumptIOn of agricultural products accounts for 20-40 
percent of total consumption For several countnes, agri
cultural trade represents over 20 percent of total trade 
AgrIculture tends not to be as Important a part of produc
tIOn 10 developed countrIes as m developing countries, 
however, the Importance of agriculture IS relatively high 
In the consumptIOn or trade categories of developed coun
tries Any sector that)COnslstently contributes over 20 
percent of the total- be It productIOn, consumption, or 
trade- probably warrants separate attentIon many mod
ehng e(fort that attempts to prOVide sectoral disaggrega
tIOn Thus, all the countries lIsted In table 1 could benefit 
from mcludlng,an agricultural sector In their macroeco
nomic models 

The Agricultural SpecIfication 
of Macroeconomic Models 

In thIS sectIon, I survey several operational macroeco
nomic models I revIew the equation specificatIOns to 
determIne what agricultural sector variables (endogenous 
or exogenous) were Included In the models and how the 
agricultural sectors were speCIfIed Only recently could a 
researcher conduct such a survey The survey's success 
hInges,on two events (1) Widespread acceptance,of the 
models and (2) adequate documentatIOn 

Although macroeconomic models have eXisted for many 
years, only recently have they moved from the posItion of 

\, academiC exerclses,to that of acceptance as relevant fore 
castIng and polley tools whIch are regularly used Even 
after macroeconomic models were accepted and used, 
many remamed solely aggregate natIOnal account models 
Only recently have some of these models been expanded 
to the pomt that they actually contam sectoral details 
which are endogenously determmed 2 

Many of these models were developed or were Improved 
by commerCial econometric modeling firms These firms 

2For an excellent deSCrIptIOn of the genealogy of macroeco
nomic model development In the Umted States, see (10) 

" 

have a vested Interest m keepmg their model speCIfica
tIOns a "black box," at least for anyone who IS not a cus
tomer ThiS phenomenon, coupled With the general problem 
of the extremely low priority of det3\led documentation 
for "others," has made thiS type of equatlOn-by-equatlon 
review very difficult - until recently 

The publicatIOn of The Models of ProJect LINK (20) has 
made avaIlable the detailed model speCificatIons for a 
series of macroeconomiC models Not only IS the LINK 
model an operating world model. but each country model 
In LINK IS also an autonomous operatIng model In the 

-\ 	 country It represents These LINK models can give us 
some Idea how macroeconomic models In different coun
trIes have treated agriculture Wherever other models 
were avallable, I have also reVIewed them 

Project LINK 

Project LINK IS a cooperatIve, mternatlonal study group 
that manages the development and operatIon of a world 
macroeconomic model The Project LINK world model 
consists of a set of mdlvldual country macroeconomIC 
models hnked together through a world trade market
share matrix For each country model, It IS assumed that 
export volumes and Import prices are exogenous and that 
Import volumes and export prices are endogenous The 
world trade market-share model component. through the 
world trade Identities, determmes that export volumes 
and Import prices reqUired for the solutIon of the mdl
Vidual country models Thus, through the world trade 
market-share component, the Project LINK model 
becomes one large Simultaneous world model (1. 16, 20) 

Table 2 summarIzes the Project LINK macroeconomic 
models as they eXisted In the fall of 1973 (20) The appendiX 
summarizes the speCific structural speCificatIOns of the Indi
Vidual country models In the Project LINK model system 

Most of the smaller Project LINK country models contain 
no agricultural varlables-Belgtum, the Netherlands, Devel
OpIng America, Developing South and East ASia, Develop
Ing Middle East plus Libya, and Developing Africa minus 
Libya France has only one exogenous agricultural variable 

Five of the country models-AustralIa, AustrIa, Canada, 
Japan, and the UnIted Kmgdom-contam endogenous agri
cultural varIables that become components of aggregate 
natIOnal account variables, such as gross nabonaL product 
(GNP) and/or total trade In none of these five cases IS 

there any feedback from'the natIOnal account variables to 
the agricultural components The specificatIOn IS stTlctly a 
recursive one 

The AustralIan model determmes gross national farm 
product, whIch becomes one component of GNP The Aus

, - , 
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Table 2-Compsnson of agricultural with total vsnables IR the Project LINK modehng system 

Total model Agricultural component 
Total Total

A priori A prioriequations equatIOnsCountry and Stoeha-stle Exo$'enous Total ana Stochastic Exo$'enous Totalor or
defInitional equa~loDs varl.8bles vanables deflDlbonal e'!uattons var18.bles var18blesendo~enous endogenous
equa~oDs equationsvartables variables 

NumbeT 

AustralIa 41 42 83 78 161 1 0 1 6 7 
Austria 83 54 12B 42 170 0 2 2 3 5 

By'count1 83 45 12B 47 175 - - - - -
BelglUm 6 19 25 20 45 0 0 0 0 0 
Canada 139 44 183 126 309 8 0 11 15 46 

8y count l 169 45 214 146 350 - - - - -
Finland 84 60 144 67 211 8 13 21 7 28 
France 13 19 32 29 61 0 0 0 1 1 

West Germany 87 51 137 11 148 0 3 3 1 4 

By count! 77 50 127 22 137 - - - - -


Italy 51 53 104 60 164' 0 1 1 3 4 

Japan 35 43 78 41 119 1 3 4 2 6 

Netherlands 74 13 B7 64 151 0 0 0 0 0 

Sweden 58 75 133 97 230 0 5 5 2 7 

Umte-d Kingdom 120 106 226 135 381 0 3 3 2 5 

UOIted States 137 70 207 121 328 4 1 5 B 13 


DeveJopmg America 1 11 12 6 18 0 0 0 0 0 
Develo&lDg South 

and ast ASia 1 13 14 6 20 0 0 0 0 0 
Develorng Middle East 

plus Ibya 1 9 10 5 15 0 0 0 0 0 
Developmg AfTica 

mmus Libya 1 10 11 6 17 0 0 0 0 0 

ProJect LINK system 932 691 1.613 914 2.52B 22 31 58 50 106 
By'count1 952 683 1.835 950 2.571 - - - - 

"" Not applIcable 
IThe summary of the Austrian. Canadian. and West German models In (20) gtves a different number of equatIOns and varlBbles tban are 

observed from a detailed revlew~ of the variables and equatIOn lists Both sets of numbers are reported In thiS table The agricultural com
ponent count for Canada also shows aD inconsistenCY Three endogenous and four exogenous variables deflDed ID the variables list do not 
appear ID any of the reported equatIOns 



trlan model endogenously determmes agricultural Import 
quantities and export prices, which In turn help determme 
the value of agrIcultural Imports and exports These then 
become components of total Imports and exports Canada 
has the second largest agrIcultural block 10 Project LINK 
with 26 variables However, most equations are defIni
tional and are used to determme agrIcultural Investment 
and agricultural labor Income, which become components r 
of GNP Canadian exogenous wheat exports become o?e 
component of total exports The Japanese model deter
mmes agricultural Investment. which becomes a compo
nent of total Investments. whlch,m turn IS used to estI
mate GNP GNP IS used to determine total consumptl~n, 
which helps determme food and feed Imports Food and 
feed Imports then become one component of total Jap
anese Imports In the U K model, an agricultural contribu
tIOn to tax receipts IS estimated and aggregated With 
others to obtam total tax receipts Tax receipts then 
become part of GNP Agricuturalimports also become one 
component of total Imports 

In two of the above countries, Canada and Japan, addi
tIOnal agricultural variables are functIOns of aggregate 
Income variables These are component dlsaggregatIons 
The speCification IS still a recursive one The only differ
ence IS that these equatIOns must be solved after the 
sImultaneous solution of the nahonal account variables 
rather than before, that IS, they are post-simultaneous 
equatIOns rather than pre simultaneous equations 

FIve of the country models-Fmland, Italy, Sweden, the 
United States, and West Germany-have agricultural var
Iables that are Integral parts of the simultaneous equatIOn 
blocks that determine the aggregate natIOnal account var
Iables In these five country models, feedbacks eXist 
between agricultural and nonagricultural varIables 

In the US, West German, and Italian models, thIS feed
back mechanIsm works through the trade sector Food, 
Imports represent one component of total Imports, which 
helps to determIne aggregate Income, which In tUrn helps 
dIrectly or mdJrectly to determme food Imports The U S 
mode! has a second feedback loop operatIng through the 
farm Inventory IDvestment/totallnvestment/GNP/Inven
tory deflator/farm Inventory Investment cycle The F10Dlsh 
model's feedback mechaDism works through a wages and ,
salarIes block Wages help determme Income, which deter
mmes total consumption, Investment, and trade, which' 
determInes agricultural production and, therefore, agrlcul
turallabor mput requirements These In tUTn determme 
agricultural wages, which become one component of wages 
and salaries to complete the feedback loop The Swedish 
model bUilds the agricultural sector/natIonal account feed
back loop from the productIOn SIde Total production helps 
determIne disposable iDcome, which helps determme food 

consumptIon, which helps determine food production, 
which 10 turn IS part of total production 

Although the U K model as a separate model has no feed
back loops between agricultural and natIonal account 
blocks, the SItuatIOn changes when It becomes a part of 
the Project LINK world model In the Project LINK sys
tem, a feedback loop eXists One determmant of agrlcul
turallmport prices IS UK exports Agricultural Import 
prices help determme food Imports and, therefore, total 
Imports and GNP 10 the United KIngdom Through the 
Project LINK trade mechanism, the UK's GNP affects 
world trade patterns and, therefore, UK exports 

A Similar SituatIOn eXists for Austria and Japan When 
these two models become a part of the ProJect LINK 
system, a feedback loop IS created The loop In these coun
tTies IS through world trade variables affecting do~mestlc 
mcome and, therefore, consumptIOn, which helps deter
mme these-countTies' agTiculturallmports, ~hlch are a 
component of these countnes' total Imports 

Even when the agricultural variable levels are Simultane
ously detenmned With the other variables, the specificatIOns 
of the agrIcultural sectors can be characterized as frag· 
mentary Not enough of the agricultural sectors are specI
fIed to prOVide a reasonable VIew of agricultural beh~vlOr 

Chase International Model 

The Chase Econometric ASSOCiates, Inc (CEAI) mterna
tl0nal model (9, 4, 5, 18) consists of hnked macroeconomic 
models for Canada, Japan, the Umted KIDgdom, the 
United States, Germany, France, Italy, BelgIUm, the 
Netherlands, SpaID, MeXICO, and Brazil All these models 
are small, aggregate national account models WIth no sec
toral detaIl An outhne of the Brazlhan model shows 
exports by mdustry With tradltJonal fIsh and agricultural 
products separated Into coffee, soya, and other products 
However, the equatIOn book and forecast model manual I 
saw showed no disaggregatIon of BraZIl's exports Recent 
forecast reports do show separate agricultural and trade 
forecasts for both BraZil and MeXICO, but they do not IOdl
cate whether these variables are endogenous or exogenous 

EconomIc Models InternatIonal Models 

The EconomIc Models, Ltd, lOternatlOnal models (7, 8) are 
also relatively small, aggregate, natIOnal account, macro
economic models that contaIn no agricultural variables 
Countries modeled IDclude BelgIum, France, Germany, 
Italy, the Netherlands, the United KlOgdom, Japan, and 
the United States ThiS company was recently sold to 
Data Resources, Inc Data Resources announced that these 
models would serve as the baSIS for the expanded Data 
Resources, Inc, mternatlOnal forecastmg service 
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DRI International Models 

I have not seen the detaIled specificatIOns of the Data 
Resources. Inc (DRI) InternatIOnal models. however, I 
understand they are also small, aggregate, natIOnal 
account models without agricultural variables 

Evans Economics International Models 

The Evans Economics. Inc. international models are also 
relatively small. aggregate. natIOnal account, macroeco
nomic models Countries modeled Include AustralIa, Bel
gium, Canada, France, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, SWlt 
zerland, the Umted KlDgdom, and West Germany Only 
the Canadian model contaInS any agricultural varlables
farm lDcome and a producer prIce Index for agriculture 
Both are exogenous (6) 

WEFA International Models 

The Wharton EconometrIc Forecastmg Associates, Inc 
(WEFA) IDternatlOnal models are relatively small, annual, 
aggregate. natIOnal account, macroeconomic models (21) 
Although I have not seen the equation books, I under 
stand that all the national model speCifIcatIOns are SImilar 
The closest thlDg to an agricultural variable seems to be 
the forecasts for exports and Imports of primary goods A 
prospectus indicates that models are operattonal for 
Austria. BelglUm, Denmark. Finland. France, Germany. 
Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, 
Portugal, SpaID, Sweden, SWItzerland, the UDlted KlDgdom, 
the USSR, YugoslaVIa, Argentina, BraZIl, Canada, the 
Umted States, Iran, Saudi Arab,a, South Afr,ca, Turkey, 
Australia, ChlDa, Japan. Korea. New Zealand, Taiwan, the 
DeveloplDg Countries, and the Centrally Planned Econo
mies WEFA staff say that they plan to dlsaggregate the 
DeveloplOg CountrIes regIOn lOto several medIUm-sized 
macroeconomIC models soon They indicate that these 
models wIll be supply-orIented models and will lDelude 
both agrIcultural and nonagrIcultural production functIOns 
WEFA IDd,cates that a major goal IS to keep the models 
relatIVely smal1 Therefore, they have no plans to Incorpo
rate agrIcultural sector detaIl Into these models 

Macroeconomic Models of the Untted States 

Three of the maJor macroeconomic models of the U S 
economy are those developed by CEAI, DRI, and WEFA 
The Mark III versIon of the WEFA model has already 
been revIewed as the Project LINK U S model One eval
uatIOn of the models concluded that" the WEFA model 
IS the only one wIth a definable agricultural sector In 
CEAI, the agrIcultural sector IS subsumed 10 the 'all other 
IndustrIes' categories while In DRI, the only agricultural 
variable endogenously determmed IS proprietors' Income, 
estimated as a reduced form equatIOn of producer level 
prices receIved and paId by farmers" (1S, p 2) 

Roop descrIbes the WEFA modeJ's agrIcultural sector 10 

the follOWIng manner 

Smce the Wharton model has an agrIcultural sec
tor, the lInkages to the remamder of the economy 
are f.,rly well developed Output orlglDatlDg 
from the agrIcultural sector gets combmed With 
outputs from other sectors to generate total sup
ply - whIch IS then reconcIled WIth GNP calculated 
from the demand SIde SImIlarly, the wage bill, 
proprIetors' Income, and Investment In the agri
cultural sector are added to those Items from 
other sectors to produce total wages, total Invest
ment and total proprietors' Income (1.. , p 14) 

Roop and Zeltner prOVIde an equatton-by-equatton sum
mary of the specificatton of the Wharton Mark IV agricul
tural sector 

Five behaVioral equations In Mark IV describe 
economic activity Within the agrIcultural sector 
Fixed nonresidential agricultural Investment 
HAAG) IS determlDed by the rabo of the ImpliCIt 
prIce deflator for agricultural output to the user 
cost of capItal, a dIstributed lag of past output, 
and lagged value of the estImated error (Cochrane
Orcutt techmque) Output OrIgInating In agricul
ture (XAG) IS determlDed by only one e.plantory 
varIable. personal consumptIon expenditure for 
non-durable food and beverages The ImpliCIt 
deflator associated WIth XAG (PXAG) IS deter
mined by prtces received and prices paid, both 
taken as exogenous CompensatIOn per man-year 
(WRCAG$) IS determlDed by dIstributed lags of 
three explanatory variables, the potential unem 
ployment rate (CVWNRUT), the consumer price 
IDdex (PC·), and the ratIO of output to agrIcul
tural employment (XAGiNEHA) The ratio of pro
prietary farm IDcome (YENTF$) to the current 
value of agrIcultural output IS explaIned by the 
ratIo of prIces received to prices paid (PFR* and 
PFPC*, both exogenous varIables) 

The linkages of the Implied agricultural sector 
With the rest of the economy are both direct and 
Indirect Farm Investment and the change In 

farm Inventories (lBIF, conSidered exogenous) In real 
terms are elements of aggregate Investment 
demand, a component of real gross natIOnal prod
uct (GNP) Output orlgInatmg In agriculture IS 
added to other mdustry outputs and reconcIled 
WIth the GNP After prIces are computed, lDelud
109 the ImpliCit deflator for agricultural output, 
the current value of GNP IS determmed NatIOnal 
Income, Includmg proprIetary farm Income, IS 

calculated by an Idenllty relation that Includes 
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the wage bill In agriculture Farm prices received 
enter directly Into the determinatIOn of the~ UOit 
value Index of food exports (PTEEGDF) and the 
change lD the wholesale price Index of crude 
materIals (PWPC·) In an Indirect fashIOn. the 
Imphclt sector deflator (PXAG) enters Into the 
determination of most other Imphclt deflators 
All the ImplicIt deflators for the components of 
aggregate demand are estimated as a nitlO to 
weighted averages of the mdustrlal sector Imphclt 
deflators. the weights havmg been derived from 
a separate Input·output study Thus, a current 
quarter mcrease 10 PXAG will enter IOtO the 
determ1OatiOn of most other prIces In the s~me 
quarter 115. p 117-18) 

Each of these three firms has also constructed separate. 
agricultural sector models that contaIn considerable com
modity detail These firms contend that agriculture can be 
more adequately handled via these separate modelmg 
efforts They say that although the models are separate. 
the,models could be,solved lD an Iterative fashlOn With 
forecast values passed from1one model to the other until a 
consIstent forecast IS obtaIned from both models Although 
this approach would work In theory, I suspect these firms 
seldom, If ever, operate theIr models 10 this manner In 
fact, gIven thelspeclflcatlOns Roop reported, there are so 
few agricultural linkage pomts 10 the macroeconomIC 
models that. even with this Iterative procedure. little feed
back IS possIble 

Conclusions 

Agriculture IS an Important sector of the national econ 
omy The general trend In m!lcroeconomlc modehng tends 
to be toward Increasmgly detailed models. and agriculture 
IS a lOgIcal area of Interest 

The agricultural sector IS generally Ignored or IS treated 
exogenously by model builders When the sector IS treated 
endogenously, the speCificatIOn IS far from satisfactory 
from the vlewpomt of an agrIcultural economIst Agricul
tural economIsts would critICize most endogenous agrlcul 
tural sectors as bemg structurally mlsspeclfled and/or as 
too small to prOVIde relevant InformatIon about agrlcul 
tUre to agrlculturahsts Because of this. SImulation results 
from agrlculture/nonagrlculture polIcy shocks have httle 
credlbIhty, particularly with agricultural economists 

Agricultural economists look at agricultural Issues Per
haps this has caused genera) economists to overlook the 
agricultural block when IncorporatIng sectoral detail Into 
their models Economists may have assumed tha t, as agrl· 
cultural economists were mo~ehng the agricultural sector 
In detail, they could treat agriculture as exogenous How 
ever. as Subotmk (19) mdlcates, agricultural economIsts 

are not Incorporating thiS area of agnculture/nonagrlcul· 
ture linkages lOto theIr operational models either 

Work In this area wIll soon run mto methodological prob
lems Macroeconomic models have been built with macro-
economic methods. whereas agricultural commodity models 
have been bUilt with mlcroeconomiC methods Macroeco-
nomlcs starts from the vieWpOInt of aggregate economic 
behaVIOr and attempts to model thIS aggregate behaVIOr 
directly Microeconomics starts from the VIeWpOInt of the 
mdIvldual and attempts to explam why mdlvlduals behave 
the way they do Market phenomena are explained by an 
aggregatlOn of mdividual behaVIOr In one case, aggregate 
agrIcultural sector behaVior IS arrived at through a 
thought process mvolvIng aggregatIOn In the other case, 
It IS arrived at through a disaggregation process As they 
start from different world VieWS, these two processes may 
not reach the same, or even compatible. pOSitIOns Incorpo
ratlDg agriculture mto macroeconomic models may lDvolve 
usmg macroeconomiC methods m the constructIon of the 
agricultural component ThIS may require fOCUSIng less on 
supply/demand type commodIty models and more on aggre
gate farm account. productIOn process, and agricultural 
consumptlOn functIOn models that can be mtegrated mto 
the eXisting macroeconomic models more directly In fact, 
the eXlstmg. det!lued, mlcroeconomlC, supply demand agri
cultural commodIty models may be more eaSily hn_ked to 
macroeconomic agricultural components than to the eXist· 
mg, natIOnal account, macroeconomIc models Conceivably, 
the proper approach to developmg feedback loops between 
agrIculture and the rest of the ~conomy may best be 
achieved IndIrectly Instead of dlJ'ectly hnkmg macroeco
nomic models to commodity models. It would be preferable 
to link the models mdirectly-that IS, from macroeconomic 
to macroeconomic agriculture to commodity models ThiS 
may prove the most fruitful approach to modehng th,s 
agriculture/nonagriculture mterface 

No matter how thiS question IS finally resolved, the first 
prereqUIsIte IS for people to work on the problem The 
economics profeSSIOn (both general and agricultural) does 
not yet have even that Given the Increased mterest,m. 
and the Importance of. agrIculture. I should thmk the 
return on work 10 thiS area would be qUIte high 
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Appendix: A Summary of Project LINK 

Country Model Agricultural Sectors 


Australia 

There are seven agrIcultural variables In the Austrahan 
model Only one IS endogenous, and It IS a product of two 
exogenous agricultural variables {when gross nahonal 
farm product IS defmed as gross natIOnal farm product at 
1966 prices bmes the price deflator for gross farm na
tIOnal product)3 Th,s model IS generally defmed m terms 
of nahonal account varIables by major sectors The exog 
enous agricultural variables defIned here prOVIde one com
ponent of a sum used to calculate aggregate national 
account variables 

Austna 

There are five agrIcultural variables In the Austrian 
model All are Included 10 the trade sector only Two are 
endogenous-Imports of SITC 0 + 1 goods and SITC 0 + 1 
export prIce mdex Imports of SITC 0 + 1 goods are 
speCIfied as a function of prIvate consumptIon of nondur
ables, GNP of the agrIcultural sector, and lagged Imports 
of SITC 0 + 1 The SITC 0 + 1 export prIce mdex IS a 
functIOn of time, the total demand price denator, and the 
lagged SITC 0 + 1 export prIce mdex relatIve to the total 
demand price deflator These two endogenous varIables 
are then combined With the exogenous SITC 0 + 1 Import 
prIce mdex and the exports of SITC 0 + 1 goods to defme 
one component of total Imports and exports 

BelgIUm 

No agricultural variables are Included In the BelgIan model 

Canada 

There are 26 agricultural variables, 11 of which are endog 
enous, In the CanadIan model These Include variables 
deahng WIth agrIculture, fIshing, and/or trappmg Of those 
deflDed lD the variables hst, four endogenous variables and 
four exogenous variables are not hsted In the model equa
tIOns All endogenous agrIcultural variables are deflDl
tlOnal1O nature 4 The agricultural varIables are concen
trated ID the foreIgn trade, lDvestmentfcapltal stock, 
employment, and production blocks The latter three 
blocks feed the mcome block 

a.rhls deflnlllOnal equation and variable are nol Itsled In the 
equation or In the variable Itst, however, the variable IS used In 
another defInitional equatlon 

40f the four unexplained endogenous variables, three are defi
nItional Employment In agrlcullure, flshmg, and trapping IS 
undefined 
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Two exogenous agricultural variables m the foreign trade 
block-wheat export quantities and wheat price-deter 
mme the value of wheat exports Wheat exports then 
become one component of total merchandise exports 

The Investment/capital stock block mcludes several exog
enous agrIcultural Investment components that are used 
as components In calculating GNP These~ Investment van
ables, along with initial capital stock levels, are used to 
generate future capital stock levels and thereby the capltall 
output and capltal/lahor ratIos for agriculture 

The employment block variables consist of exogenous agT!
cultural wage rates and endogenous employment that 
determIne labor Income In agriculture, which becomes one 
component of total labor Income 

The productIOn block consists of exogenous estimates of 
real gross domestic agricultural product and the Imphclt 
gross domestic product (GDP) price mdex for agriculture 
which are used to calculate agricultural output, which In 

turn affects corporate profits 'and ultimately components 
of natIOnal Income (net natIonal Income Itself IS based on 
adjusted GNP) 

'Thus, agriculture In the Canadian model IS essentially exog
enous and IS used to prOVide components of aggregate 
variables, whereas the other sector components are endog
enous There IS no feedback from the nonagricultural sec 
tors to the agricultural sector lD thiS model 

Fmland 

The production, employment, price, and Income compo
nents'of the FmnIsh model have been dlsaggregated Into 
agriculture, noncompetItIve mdustrles, forestry, and 
,competltlve Industries sectors Of the 28 agriculturally 
oriented variables In the model, 18 (6 are exogenous) are 
10 the agricultural sector and 10 (1 IS exogenous) are 10 

the forestry sector 

The productlon-employment-prlce-lDcome component of the 
, 	 agricultural and forestry sectors are SimIlarly defined 

Each sector component IS essentIally dnven by three vari
ables-sector Input prices, sector prtces, and sector pro
ductIon Sector prices are exogenous whereas sector tnput 
prices are a funchon of raw materIal prices, fuel and iubrt
cant prtces, and tIme Sector productIOn IS a functIOn of 
total consumptIon, total Investment, total exports, total 
Imports, IDventory change, and tIme These vvarlables 
determInevsector productIOn at factor cost and then non
wage Income for the sector Prices and productIOn ID the 
sector also generate labor l~putS and wage rates In the 
sector These ID turn Yield sector wages and salaries and 
sector SOCial security payments Each of these measures In 
turn becomes a component of total wages and salarIes, 

total SOCial securIty payments, total disposable Income, 
and GNP 

France 

The French model contaInS one exogenous agriculture var
Iable- employment In agriculture The percentage change 
In total employment IS partly a functton of the percentage 
change ID agricultural employment 

Italy 

There are four agrIcultural vartables In the Italtan model 
Only the value of agrlculturai'tmports IS endogenous 
Agricultural Imports are a functIon of the three exogenous 
varl.bles- the gross agricultural product. the wholesale 
price mdex of agricultural products, and the umt value 
Index of agricultural Imports-plus private consumptIOn, 
the exchange rate, and quarterly dummies Agricultural 
Imports then become one component of total Imports The 
umt value mdex of agricultural Imports becomes one com
ponent of the Import prIce mdex The wh~lesale price tndex 
of agrIcultural products and gross agrtcultural product, 
respectively, are used to derIve a general Index of con
sumer prices and gross produ_ct In the serVIces sector 

Japan 

The Japanese model contaInS SIX agricultural variables 
Two are exogenous - real agricultural mventory mvest
ment and the ImplICit price deflator for agricultural lOven 
tory mvestment These v8rtables,are used to determme 
totallOvestment, and then GNP, natlonallDcome, and con
sumptIon Consumption, In turn, determmes real food and 
feed Imports, whIch then become 8 component of total 
Imports Employment, wages, and wages ID agriculture 
determine self-employment In agriculture, and then unem
ployment as a reSidual The product of agricultural wages 
and self-employment In agriculture also determme agrIcul
tural Income Self-employed nonagnculturalmcome IS 

calculated' as a reSIdual The agrlcultural_ variables are 
used to prOVide dlsaggregated component forecasts, but 
they do not prOVide feedback for determmmg the aggre
gate natIOnal account variables 

Netherlands 

There are no agricultural vanabies In the model for the 
Netherlands 

Sweden 

The SwedIsh model contains fIve endogenous and two 
exogenous agricultural varIables 5 The model's agrtcultural 

5tJ'he Swedish model contams an additional 12 endogenous and 
4 exogenous variables 1R the wood and pulp. paper, and paper
board industries 
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block centers on the forecast of food consumptIOn Food 
consumption In turn IS used to forecast food production, 
food Imports, and the SITe 2-4 category Imports Food 
consumptIOn also provIdes one c(!mponent of total prIvate 
consumptIOn and, therefore, GNP Food productlOD then 
determines sales of industrIal products and raw material 
foo~ inVentorIes, and It provides one component of total 
mmIng and manufacturing productIOn TotallQventory 
stocks are determ10ed partly by total m1010g and manufac 
turing productIOn, raw material food mventorles, and 
f1D1shed-goods food inventorIes (which are a function of 
total private consumptIon) Total mIning and manufactur 
mg P!oductlOn affects dlsposabl~ Income, which In turn 
affects food consumptIOn The two exogenous varIables. 
controlled agricultural prices and agrIculturalmputs to 
the chemical 1Odustry, respectively, help determ10e that 
mdustry's dIsposable Income and Its sales of lDdustrlal 
productIOn 

UOlted Kmgdom 

There are three endogenous and two exogenous agricul
tural variables In the U K model AgrIculture enters the 
modelm two areas First, the consumptIOn of nondurable 
goods and the dIscretIonary change In beer, wme, spirits, 
and tobacco duties determlD~ the level of duties on beer, 
WIne, spirits, and tobacco These In turn prOVide one com
ponent of tax receipts Second, the exchange rate, world 
export priCeS, and world exports of manufactures deter
mme the umt value mdex for Imports of Cood, drmk, and 
tobacco ThiS pnce vanable (deflated), time, two stnke 
dummy variables, and a food Import fluctuations dummy 
variable are used to calculate the level o( Imports of food, 
drmk, and tobacco ThIS Import variable and the Import 
UOIt value mdex In ,turn become components,of total 
Imports (both quanllty and value) 

UOlted States 

There are eIght exogenous and five, endogenous agricul
tural var18bles 10 the US model Most of the agricultural 
detail In thiS model IS In the mvestment sector Real farm 
busmess Inventory Investment IS defmed as the change In 
the exogenous farm mventory stock This becomes a com
ponent of total realmventory Investment and-along With 
the exogenous ImplICit deflator (or gross,product origi
natIng m agriculture, forestry. and flsh-defmes current
dollar, farm busmess mventory Investment and then total 
current-dollar Inventory mvestment Real mv~stment lD 

farm structures IS exogenous Along With the ImpliCIt 
deflator (or fixed lOvestment m Carm reSidential struc 
tures, It determmes nommal farm reSidential structures 
Investment and then total reSIdential Investment The two 
lDvestment figures In tUrn help determlDe GNP GNP and 

the exogenous gross product OrlglDatlng 10 agrIculture, 
forestry. and fIsheries defme"gross product orlgmatmg In 
commerCIal and other mdustnes ThiS vanable then helps 
determme the nonfarm, reSidential, structures. Investment 
deflator The ratio of the farm, reSidential structures, 
Investment deflator to the nonfarm, resldentlBI structures 
lDvestment deflator In perIOd t IS the same as In t -1, thus ;' 

malung the farm deflator a functIOn of the nonfarm deflator 

The exogenous agriculture, forestry. and (Isherles 
employee compensation IS one CO!Dponent of total employee 
compensatIOn ThiS. along With GNP, helps determme cor
porate profits 

Food Imports are a !~nctlOn of disposable Income. a dock 
strike dummy variable, and three exogenous agricultural 
variables-the food Import prIce, the consumer food pnce 
Index, and a BraZIlIan coffee crop faIlure dummy variable 
Food Imports and food Import prices then become one 
component of both real Bnd Dommal total Imports, whIch 
m turn helps de termme GNP 

The agricultural sector of the U S model can, therefore, be 
seen as ess_entlally exogenous to the overall model,structure 

West Germany 

There are four agricultural variables, three of whIch are 
endogenous, In the West German model AI! are In the 
trade sector Retail food prIces determme the quantity of 
agricultural Imports. which m turn becomes one component 
of total Import quantities These Import quantities. com
bIned With the exogenous agricultural Import price; deter
mme the value of agricultural and, therefore, total, Imports 

Developmg AmerIca 

There are no agricultural variables In the Developmg 
America regIOnal model 

Developmg South and East ASIa 

There are no agrIcultural vartables In the DevelopIng 
South an~ East ASia regIOnal model 

Developmg MIddle East plus LIbya 

There are no agricultural variables m the DevelopIng Mid
dle East plus Libya regIOnal model 

Developmg Alrlca less LIbya 

There are no agricultural variables lD the Developing 
Africa less Libya regional model 


